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BANK of 
TORONTO
Safety and

Income
are the two primary reasons 
for depositing your spare 
money in this Bank.

A Savings Account here is 
safe as Government Bond*, it 
receives interest half-yearly 
and the balance can be added 
to or withdrawn at your pleas
ure,

One Dollar

To have real peace 
of mind your money 
must be in safety.

OUR CLOTHING TABLES AND STANDS are 
filled up with all the new and correct styles.
------ A great choice of designs in Suits different to what you 

find elsewhere.
------ High-grade work down to the minutest detail.

-------You'll find here touches of taste and skill that find a place 
in perhaps no other makes.

----- And many have found that invariably our prices are lower.
We beg also to announce that on Monday and Tuesday. 

March 20th and 21st, we purpose holding a Unique Display of 
Men’s Made-to-Measure Clothing for Spring.

A representative from one of Canada's very best and largest 
Clothing establishments will be at oar store for the express pur
pose of showing the most complete range of Suitings that has 
perhaps ever been offered in Port Hope.

We cordially invite those who wish a Suit made to measure 
to visit this store on Monday and Tuesday. ' '
until 9.50 on these evenings.

BEN. OLVER & GO.
Store kept open

ASSETS >50,000,000

Incorporated

Port Hope Branch

A P. BOULTBEE, - Mgr

THE TRADERS 
BANK OF CANADA 

PORT HOPE, ONT. 
Branch also a* Newcastle

WANTED TO BENT

FOR. THE
HOUSE IN DEVELE’S TERRACE, MILL 
st. Apply at

liar. 1-, ’ w WILLIAMSONS bookstore.

H. H. BURNHAM,

GIRL FOR GENERAL HOUSEWORK. 
Snail family. No children. Apply in the 

MRS BOULTBEE,

NINE ROOMED HOUSE. ON WALTOX
St. AB sacxlera isBpeo»e«ais. poreeMWe IM 

priL Apply to MISS HARRIS.
Feb. ci tf . so* Waiter Straet

Address and Presentation
On Tuesday evening last about 

forty friends and neighbors as
sembled at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. Murphy to say farewell to 

who 
for 

will

LD FIRST CLASS

<KAY, Midland House.

STORE, ONE DOOR WEST OF EXPRESS 
OSce. Apply «o 
MiT rf if H. SCULTHORP, jr.

Brick store with bake ovex, on 
Ridou: street. Possession at o»ce. Apply 

to CYRUS T. THROOP,

MISS JESSIE SMYTH.
90 Mutual »treet, Toronto, Ost.

FOUND
PAIR OF SPECTACLES. Owner may hare 
them ax the

GUIDE OFFICE.

SCHOOL. Port LOST on STOLEN

FAM TO SENT.
FOLDING BLACK LEATHER POCKET

N. S. CHOATE, 1 Church.

PIPE ORGAN 
of St- Paui’s 

Co sanuxxi cation

DO YOU WANT A PIANO
Or Anything in The Musical Line?

Gerhard Heintzman, Blundall and Sherlock Manning Pianos 
The Best on the Market.

Talking Machines and Edison’s Gramaphones and 
all Kinds of Music—Singer Sewing Machines.

Prices right and terms reasonable

Mr. Murphy and Howard, 
were leaving on Wednesday 
Vancouver, B. C., where they 
make their future home.

A very pleasant evening 
spent, progressive euchre 
other games T 
dainty lunch was served, after 
which Mr. Howard Murphy was 
made the recipient ot a well-filled 
purse and the following address 
was read by Mr. J. S. Keeler :

To Mr. Howard Murphy.

Dear Howard,—As the time is 
drawing near when “good-bye” 
must be said, we, a few of your 
friends, cannot allow the oppor
tunity to pass without expressing 
to you in some small way, our ap
preciation of your friendship and 
good citizenship. We trust that 
fortune may smile on you in your 
new field of labor, and that your 
steps may be guided by Him who 
has promised to guide the steps of 
all those who put their trust in 
Him.

We would therefore ask you to 
accept this purse as a slight remem
brance from those whose hearts are 
full of good wishes towards you, 
and may you never look into it and 
find it empty. We will not say 
“farewell” but only “good-bye,” 
trusting that God will be with you 
till we meet again.

Signed on behalf of your friends, 
Mrs. G. Nantel, 
Mrs. Jas. Keeler.

Mr. Murphy was taken complete
ly by surprise, but made a suitable 
reply, thanking those present for 
their remembrance and assuring 
them that their kindly words and 

' best wishes would not soon be for
gotten.

was 
and 

being played. A

Victor T

Aw RUSSELL'S John St. FHoq.91.

Photic 194

YOU WILL BE
MORE THAN PLEASED 

if you select a go-cart or baby car
riage from our superb line of these 
vehicles. We have them at all 
prices, according to design and 
finish. The cheapest are plain, but 
exceedingly durable and substantial 
if elegance ot upholstery and 
artistic finish is desired, we have 
them ot supassing beauty.

We de Upholstering at Reasonable 
Prices.

J. L. WESTAWAY.

J. F. CLARK & $ON

Millinery Announcement
Our Closing Out Sale of

FINE MILLINERY
Continences Wednesday, March 15

a produce dealer to The Star. 
“For the last month we have been 
depending on the American supply 
to meet the demands of the Cana
dian market. There is hardly a 
Canadian onion to be bought in 
Toronto, and the Canadian crop 
w’ill not be on hand until August or 
September. What is our source of 
supply in the meantime? The 
United States and Liverpool. And 
we pay 30 per cent duty on all the ____ ___ __ ________
onions which come in from across 1 are jeft wjth ^g long haul produce 

on their hands.
“Hogs aren’t in my line,” went 

on the dealer,, “but I have noticed 
a peculiar thing which may be ot 
interest to the consumer. Hogs 
are higher by sixty cents a hundred 
in Buffalo, yet bacon is higher here. 
Why? I don't pretend to explain 
it, unless the fact that the Canadian 
trade is controlled by a few large 
packers is an explanation.

“And I’ll tell you another thing. 
I am informed that the binder 
which sells here at $125 is exported 
to the Old Country and sold there 
for $70 and S75. Is that patrio-

A splendid display of all the new Spring 
Styles will be made and the prices will be 

very attractive.

J. F. CLARK & SON
MISS HABCOUBT, 

Head Milliner

PHONE 104 
MISS LAWBIE, 

Assistant

duce in each line. Otherwise they

THE CQHSURER
ANO RECIPROCITY

The reciprocity agreement will 
do more than lower the price-A>f 
eggs three or four cents a dozen 
and potatoes three or four cents a 
peck during many months of the 
year. On such produce as cabbages 
and onions it will give the con
sumer an advantage with injuring 
the Canadian farmer. How* ?

“Take onions, for example,” said

FOB SALE BY TENDED

That fixe building lot on Elgin 
street between J. Thompsons and N. Gill’s.

Good land for garden ' and nne let for building. As 
the owner is going west terders wiH be received for 
it cntil Saturday April ist, qii, Any tender net 
necessarily avoepted. Address
Mr 13 tf C. V. FLOO0Y, Port Hope.

Another Week of
Bargain Selling

SUPPOSE
You have a fire tonight. Are 
you insured.

The unexpected often happens. 
When next the fire bells ring, 
it may be your house which 
will be in flames. Better in
sure today—tomorrow may be 
too late.

THOS. LONG & SON

YERBA SANTA
is a worthy Cough Mix

ture.
Safe, Soothing, Certain. It 
immediately relieves and 
quickly cures, Coughs, Colds, 
Bronchitis, &c. It is effective 

from the first dose.

Price 25c. Tn a Bottle
W. J. B. DAVISON

Druggist and Optician

the border. It will be a fine thing | 
for the Canadian consumer when 
the duty is wiped off and onions 
and other vegetables enter free. 
As there are no Canadian onions in 
the market, there is no injury to the< 
Canadian grower by these importa
tions. Then there are the opinions 
from Egypt and Spain—”

“Do we eat onions from Egypt ?” >
“Lots of them — shipped via 

Liverpool. These also will come in 
free of duty under the favored 
nation arrangement and help to 
keep down prices during the months 
when the Canadian onion is not 
available. The Egyptians are due 
next month. We are using old 
onions trom the States at present. 
We will

Our Big Sale at the O. K. Fair 
will be continued all this week, and 
greater bargains than ever will be 

given.

The Cigar Department 
will offer goods at prices that will 
enable every smoker to lay in a 
stock of cigars,pipes & cut tobacco. 

The Renaiqder ef Statlenery Stock 
at the same low rates as during the . 

first of the sale.
CONFECTIONERY in all lines at I 

the lowest wholesale prices. 1

have their new crop in

“Then
bers. There are practically 
cucumbers grown here, and they do 
not get on the market until August 
or September. What do we do in- 
the meantime ? Well, we pay 
thirty per cent, duty and bring 
them in from the States. Don’t 1 
you think it will be to the con- ' 
suniers’ advantage to have that 
duty removed ? The first cucum
bers come from Florida. Of course 
the haul is long and they are rather 
expensive, especially with the duty 
to pay. But as the season pro
gresses, they come along from 
other States, South Carolina, 
Louisiana, North Carolina, Texas, 
Georgia, right up to Maryland, and 
as the haul becomes shorter and 
the supply increases, they become 
cheaper. They do not compete 
with Canadian cucumbers, which 
are not on the market until late 
summer, but they do supply the 
Canadian demand, and will do so 
to a still greater extent when the 
30 cent barrier is removed.”

“What about tomatoes?”
“The tomatoes we are getting 

now are trom Florida. Toronto got 
carloads of them last week. They 
will be coming in now at the rate 
of from four to ten carloads per 
week, and, of course, there will be 
a thirty per cent, duty to pay. We 
will have none of our own until 
late in July or the first of August to 
amount to anything. Until then, 
why should the duty be added to 
the cost ? This is just another in
stance in which the Canadian con
sumer would benefit by the abolition 
of the tariff without the Canadian 
producer being injured.”

NO INJURY TO CANADIAN GROWER.

“But wouldn’t he be injured by 
the American competition when his 
own tomatoes come on the market } 
in August ?”

“No. The men who are import
ing produce like tomatoes know 
full well that when the home-grown 
article appears, the imported article 
is at a disadvantage, for the buying 
public appreciate the freshness and 
flavor of the home product. To

take the case of cucum- 
no

tism ?”
“The consumer does well to be

ware of the interests which tell him 
that reciprocity will be a tenible 
thing for him, yet are themselves 
engaged in holding him up when
ever they get a chance.”

PULLING OUT

The Mackenzie construction 
fit on the C. N. R. is planning to 
pull out next week for operations 
on the line from Toronto to Buffalo 
which is to be constructed this 
summer and put in readiness as 
soon as possible to make the most 
out of the advantages of free trade 
betw’een the Dominion and the Re
public

If all goes well contractor Myles 
will have his fill-in complete up to 
the grade this Saturday evening. 
His job has been perhaps a little 
extensive, and certainly much more 
difficult than he bargained for. It 
is estimated that 124,000 yards of 
earth have been removed as it 
extended about half a mile long 
and about 48 feet in the deeper 
parts. Then owing to frost, etc., 
the work has been unusually hard 
on men, machinery, cars and horses, 
making it a very expensive section, 
but we all hope the contractor may 
pull out with something to his 
credit.—Orono Cor. of Newcastle 
Independent.

AUCTION SALES

out-

Mr. T. C. Robinette’s
Reply to The lews

Denies that he Faced About on 
Beceiprocity and. Denounces 

the Paper's Campaign

Editor of the Star ;
I have sear the enclosed letter to 

The News for publication, and I 
would be pleased if you would pub-

News most unjustly made an attack 
upon me last night in regard to 
reciprocity.

Yours very sincerely,
T. C. Robinetts.

J. S. Willison, Esq.,
Editor of The News

Your paper of last evening gives 
my name and features some promi* 
nance on your first page. You ac
cuse me of political volte face and 
acrobatism. AlHw me to request 
you to read my remarks at Brockton 
in November last on reciprocity 
carefully and fairly, and you will 
find that I was speaking against 
reciprocity in manufactured articles 
and not in reference to products of 
the soil. I believe the time is yet 
far distant when Canada can afford 
to pen her ports free to American 
manufactured goods. The present 
trade proposals affect only infinites
imally the Canadian manufacturer. 
I was speaking against unrestricted 
reciprocity at Brocton, and you will 
find, it you will but quote my ad
dress in full and not by extracts, 
there is no contradiction whatever. 
The United States did knock some 
bricks off their wail. The Cana- 
adians did fully protect the manu
facturer, and open new doors for 
our products of land and sea, and I 
am glad to see that the great manu
facturers of our country are not cry
ing out and seconding vour hysteri
cal and nonsensical appeals to pas-

Mrs. James Rosevear is giving 
up house-keeping and will sell at 
her place, lot 2, con. 3, Hope, on 
Thursday, March 23rd, at 1 o’clock, 
her driving pony, buggies, cutter, 
harness, implements, machinery, 
household furniture, &c., without 
reserve. Terms cash.

Kerr & White, Auct

Mr. Joseph Grigg has instructed 
the undersigned to sell by auction 
at his place, lot 7, con. 7, Hope 
(near Garden Hill Station) on Wed
nesday, March 22nd, at 1.30 p m., 
his valuable farm stock, implements 
&c., without reserve.

J. H. Wilson, Auct

An important sale of household 
furniture, etc., will be held at the 
residence of Mr. R K. Scott, Hope 
street, on Monday, March 27th, at 

give you a case in point, I may say one o’clock, sharp. Terms cash, 
that last year two or three carloads This is a rare chance for bargains, 

; wf ivi.iAivca vame into Toronto’ as everything is of the very best. 
! from the States after the Canadian See posters.

I

of tomatoes came

> tomatoes were on the market. No
1 one would buy them. They had

J. H. Wilson, Auct.

Merchant’s Sale Co., practically to be dumped, because 
M. LEESON, Mgr. J i lhey could not be sold. Dealers 

« . nnvp to b«» on thp watch tor the

Bought at 45c. on the dollar, 150 
pair English Worsted pants, up-to-

i have to be on the watch for the ; date .atest cut, regular $4 to $5. 
106 L&ii coming of the first Canadian pro- Your choice $2 at Cheffins.

The Home of The

DR. HESS 
LIVE STOCK FOOD
A tonic for Horses, Cattle, Hogs 

and Sheep.
2 lb pkg. 30c; 7 lb pkg. 12 lb 

Bag £1.00; 25 lb Pail^52.00

PANACEA
hens is for gapes, cholera,fo

croup, a guaranteed egg producer. 
1 y, lb. pkg. 35c; 51b pkg 85c.

Instant Louse Killer
kills lice, licks and flees, 
tant powder perfectly

lb Can 35c. 
We have

Colic Cure, Worm Powders,

a disinfec- 
harmless*

Heave Powders, Distemper and 
Cough Bemedy, Healing Pow*

. dip

G. A. OUTRAN!
Digitized by porthopehistory.com

porthopehistory.com
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PROSPECTORS AKO BEARS.

Thrilling Hunt Without Rifles In ths
»MEET ffl WIL

Ute plantation.

picking of 4‘Sal ad a

MJBMWI POciara*

sion and prejudice. In a word, the 
Canadian manufacturer has not 

— been hurt. You can count on your 
fingers the interested producers who 
are egging you on and using your 
paper to further and promote their 
own selfish ends. The public can
not be fooled for long, and already 
they know these interested parties 
and can read between the lines you 
write and spell the motive that 
Orives your pen. e

To use a well-known Irish bull, it 
is bow time for the Liberals to strip 
to the waist and turn up their shirt 
sleeves. The time has come for 
cold steel, to deliver the coup de 
grace to the insulting and unpatrio 
tic agitation waged in particular by 
your paper against these trade pro
posals, and 1 would have thought 
that your long association with Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier, Mr. Fielding, and 
Mr. Patterson as a trusted adviser 
of the Liberal party would have at

jGRANO TRUNK
GOI-' O WEST.

3—Expte— Limited......... ..5.39
13—Local from Belleville... .7.03

odExpreto.. ....7J7 
GOING KXST.

4—Kxpresr........................... 10.49 0
12—Passenger.......................... 4.12 p.®.
14—Load to BeDevflle..... 7^4» M

S—Mail snd Express............10-39 “

Na’s -1. 2, 3. 4, a. 6. 7 and 8 run daily

xpro».... 7.15 a.m.
Mfcred..........10.20 ».m, 1 Mail

ABBIVJXS.
Mixed.. .8-65 a.m

w6o still care to go into the Church?
sociate Cobalt with stirring deeds 
adventure, and the word restriction 
one that would seem to have lost its

Mexico Will

ed himself into eloquent nervous- ■----- ------------------- ---- ---------------------.
ness ; he leaned forward with his f bearing when applied to such a place, 
hands straining together, and the Yet restrictions there are. and of a 
muscles of his face quivering'. —*

‘And isn’t it surprising,’ said

REYES FOR PRESIDENT ?

for men whose whole lives have 
been laid upon the altar of Canada 
and sacrificed to the weal of the 
Canadian people. Yet you impute 
to them every wrong motive imag
inable, but, worse than all, you 
have deliberately insulted the Can
adian people by reminding them 
again and again, that the seat of 
their loyalty is in their pocket and 
not in their hearts, and that their 
love for and allegiance to the British 

'Empire was a thing to be purchased 
by a foreign people through trade 
and commerce.

You have never yet answered the 
question, “Are two markets not 
better than one for the produce of 
our soil and sea ?” You have never 
yet fully explained why one thous
and Western farmers came thous
ands of miles at a cost of easily

KU. lUrch Doat atan"«LM 
rat lifted the price oC wb“* 
L cold ware predicted for the 
>p belt to-night had a like <*~ 
» advance, however, wee net 
I, and there was an friMnrfgf, 
higher than last night, to Jfc 

n corn the market suffered a 
e <rf * shade to Uc, and tor 
a wii mefcrfl-lfe-teilt fto* 
xmd up fie to 2S*ftc dearer, aa 
with M hours before.

CHICAGO. March 
tfie northwest lifted the
winter crop 
feet. The 
maintained, 
dose; He hl 
below. Onrather peculiar sort, when the nature 

of the place is considered. According 
. . . . . - .- -v r to the game laws, prospectors are for-

Marcella, ‘m how short a time this bidden to carry weapons Now, the
Cobalt district might almost be de
scribed as a place where emergency 
is the rule, so that the restriction is 
a serious one, and not only in regard 
to the danger to life, but in regard 
to the cost of living, because, in spite 
of the fact that moose and other game 
animals are plentiful, the “protec
tion” of them raises the price of meat 
materially.

Some entertaining stories are told 
of the unexpected and unwelcome 
visits of Mr. Bruin to the prospectors’ __  _____ _____________ _____
ramps. On one occasion recently he night that President Gomez of"Cuba 
made a nocturnal call upon the pre- ■ is named as intermediary, It is said 
serve of George Grogan and his par€* he arranged the proposed, conference 
ner in the Porcupine, and literally ; As a result of the conference it is 
clean up the grub supply. The part- prophesied that General Reves will 
ner was despatched for more provi- ! consult to run for the Presidency of 
sfons, and while Grogan was in sole Mexfcrt, with, the united support <rf 
charge of the.fort the bear repeated the J)iax Government and Madero 
his complimentary visit. Giving up followers. Limantour will succeed 
*11 thought of a romantic death, 4 Enrique C. Reel as Minister of For- 
George hastily got the pack sacks to- eiga Affairs . •
Kether and spent the remainder of 5 Secretary Knox is now in Florida 
the night in the canoe in midstream, and within a few hours’ reach of

Such an undignified retreat would* Cuba. jQeneral Reyes is Ju Paris, 
of course, have been quite unneces- Reports received by Mexican re
sat y had Grogan been provided with fugaes here last night stated that 
a rifle and the right to use it- i Reyes is -about to leave, ostensibly

A. party of three, including a for Vera Cruz, to answer & message 
Frenchman, engaged upon assessment from President Diax asking him to 
work had a similar experience while return home whence he was exiled in 
camping The distance of the camp 1909, but reallyto go to Havana for 
to die place where they were operat- fhe ennfaynep Limantour is in ihfa 
ing was about a mile. They were in 
the habit of taking their grub with / 
them, but one day they took a chance.
It proved fatal, for in their absence 
Mr. Bruin called and swept the board.

pirc vi <uC.t .ubvvv xu A of riee left hanging over the
? convert a m»nd is a subject for high | fire‘ was included in the feast. On 

the day following this clearance two 
of the party were sent for provisions 
to Gowganda, bringing back with 
them thirty pounds of bacon and a 
large quantity of other foodstuffs.

At nightfall all the goods were hung 
up in a tree and believed by their 
trustees to be in a safe place. How
ever, Bruin landed it all right and 
demolished every scrap of it. Stimu
lated by his success the bear would 
call almost nightly, and the French
man became so frightened that he 
would not go to bed, but used to sit 
up ail night. The party always kept 
a fuse -and cap ready for bruin when

apologetic attitude has ^become ne-

Peak flashed a triumphant look 
at her. ,

*1 often rejoice to think of it I' he 
cried. ‘How magnificent it is that 
so many erf the solemn jackasses 
who brayed against Darwin from 
ten to twenty years ago should five 
to be regarded as beneath contempt! 
I say it earnestly : this thought is 
one of the things that make life 
tolerable to me ?’

‘You have need of charity, friend 
Peak, interposed Earwaker. ‘This 
is the spirit of the persecutor.’

‘Nothing of the kind ’’ It is the 
spirit of justified reason. You may 
say that those people were honestly 
mistakensuch honesty is the 
brand ofa brainless obstructive. 
They would have persecuted, but 
too gladly ! There were, and are, 
men who would have committed 
Darwin to penal servitude, it tuey 
had had the power. Men like Lyell 
who were able to develop a new 
convolution in their brains, I res
pect heartily. I only speak of the 
squalling mass, the obscene herd of 
ol idiot mockers.’

‘Who assuredly,’ remarked Ear
waker, ‘feel no shame whatever in 

i the retrospect of their idiocy. To

rejoicing ; to confute a temper isn’t

‘That is philosophy,’ said Mar
cella, ‘but I suspect you of often 
feeling as Mr. Peak does. I am 
sure 1 do.’

visions wound up fie to

New York, March 16.—A conference 
to quell the revolution in Mexico is

of State -Knox, and General Reyes, 
and is slated for the second week in

and within a lew hours* reach ef

return home whence he was exiled in

• Will Have Fair Trial.
March 16.—Carbineers, cav- 

and Government agents yester- 
fltiotted to crusade :ac*ins( sus- 

in Viterbo ac a re-

jury. All persons known

of town.

!Peak, meeting an amused glance 
from the journalist, left his seat and 
_ ___________  took up a volume that lay on one

, « . y—< • 1 of the tables. It was easy to seeLae evening UrUiae that his hands shook, and that 
| there was perspiration on his fore- ! 

head- With pleasant tact, Moxey ; 
struck into a new subject, and for i men aPPeared indifferent, and at its

ti,e »ext quarter of an hour 
apart in the same attitude as be- I state of affairs could not continue, a * 
fore his outburst of satire and in- ■ plan was devised io rid themselves j 
vective. Then he advanced to ! attentions of Mk I in

Miss Moxey again, for the purpose ] B^iag , they
of taking leave. This was the sig- , a noose to it in the form of a snare,
nal for Earwaker’s rising, and in a . and after adding a piece aL meat to 

_ few minutes both men had left the it they felt that the victory was theira.
familiar name, uttered by Christian house. . 2 -T -• I Partial success was awarded the first
Moxey, and he turned to listen. I ‘I’ll goby train with you,’'said* 
Moxey and Earwaker were again Earwaker, as they walked Woodcraft he cii^d a

daily except Sunday.

PORT HOPE- MARCH. 16 igit

A TROUBLESOME 
MISGIVING

(Continued from yesterday.)
few minutes both men had left the ' it they felt that the victory was theirs.

" / -- 1 Partial success was awarded the first
‘I’ll <rrt hv train ..with wznn . Bruin injudiciouriy

Straightway disregarding Marcella, ’ enough.’ 
Peak "gave attention to the men’s f
dialogue, and his forehead wrinkled 
into scornful amusement.

‘It’s very interesting,’ he exclaim
ed, at a moment when there was 
silence throughout the company, ‘to 

$100,000, if it were not to voice the 1 hear ft*at Chilvers is really coming 
public opinion of the great Western tj the front. .At Whitelaw it used 
’ " to be prophesied that he would be a

bishop, and now 1 suppose he’s 
fairly on the way to that- L__ _ .... . - -
we write letters of congratulation = ca‘ J^e he jumps st it. 

to him, Earxaker?

half of Canada. You know well 
that good prices for the farmer 
mean good times all along the line 
in country, town, and city. You 
have carefully avoided speaking of 
the benefits to the three Maritime 
Provinces by the adoption of these 
proposals, and Quebec you have 
severely left alone, knowing well 
that the French people were over
whelming in favour of these trade 
proposals. But in Ontario you have 
raged and shrieked up and Mown 
the side lines, invaded the peaceful

How

(To Be Continued.}
SENT DOWit~

Lightens His

|tc tower.
“ Winnipeg Options.

Wheat 
May 
July

July ...... 3354
Toronto

84 . 3fi4 34 
Grain Market.

Wteat; goose, bushel........ 0 «8
Rye, bushel ...... ...J;....... 0 6S
Earley, bushel ......................0 66

' Oats, bushel ...................—. • 37
Buckwheat, bushel -----------0 48
Peas, bushel ....................... 0 78

Toronto Dairy Market.
Butter, store lots.....................0 17
Butter, separator, dairy, lb. • 28
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 36
Butter, creamery, solids........• 23
Eg?s, aew-laid ..............  0 19
Begs, cold storage . ................  0 17
Cheese. IK ...................   « 13
Honeycombs, dozen ..............2 80
Honey, extracted. Ib...........  0 10

Liverpool Grain and Produce.

e 

o

ter, no stock. Futures steady; March to 
fiftd. May 68 9>ftd. July 6s Kftd.

46a Cd; American refined, in pails,

Montreal Grain and Produce. Sr:®

to return, upon penalty 
imprisonment. .. 

dtemoma sesfeiotaryF®®". givesa 
over io minor details. When the clerk

__ — _—-------------- .of
r. ___ __. il men and better class mer-
chants, which fact would appear ip

prisoners.

kniioieitoit m to mnaad frsto'jwwMMp 
buyers for Manitoba spring wheat, and 
what few did come forward were from- 
Hftc to 2c out of line with values here. It 
was reported that sales of 50t«W bushels - 
of No. fC-W- oats were made to LoodowJ 
The local market was firmer in sympa^ 
thy with the strength in Winnipeg, but 
the volume of business passing is iwH. 
Dewis nd for flour eonttanes slow from 
all aoarcesu and petees show

buyers for Manitoba

4
2 local whtto 33Mc; No. 3 local wMpd 
»c; Neu 4teMttoto®fc ’

Corn—American .8tocW
9R&C. 

. Feed* barteyr-Cto-leto ax-atow^ ,43p jg
gfaats—OlRcte<^jfe;~-7ftjWli»

No. 1 stock. toeiiK^xitotfcTfc.
Cheese—Westerns, toe to toKe; eastern^,

CATTLE MARKETS.

Montreal Live Stock.
MONTH BAK March 1&—At the <>■■ 

dian Pacific five stock market the re
ceipts were «t cattlejfi* sheep and laaahiM 
58t bogs and HI ctlret A feature as 
the trade was the weaker feeling in the 
market for cattle, and prices ruled He P«c 
pound lower than oa Monday, which was 
attributed to the fact that the supptt

the yottng widow who is charged with 
killing her child by administering 
carbolic acid on Jan. 6r was practical
ly closed when the court adjourned 
yesterday afternoon and the ease is 
expected to go to the jury to-night. 
Three doctors, who have spent years 
as superintendents of institutions for 
the insane, And studied mental -dis
orders, testified yesterday that in their 
judgment the woman, is rational and 
was mentally sound wh ?a the act was 
committed.

Brutal Hold-Up In New York.
New York, March 16.—Entering a 

restaurant on Cherry street early yes
terday, three hold-up men strangled 1 
Diego' Lccala, the cc-ok, strung him 
up by the neck with .a noose, which _ 
they attached to a meat hook, and 
slashed his face with a knife as they 
went th rough his and robbed
him of 5136. After robbing the eash 
drawer of $10, the men fled, and La

ke managed to free himself. He 
in & serious condition from loss 
blood. 1 ;

cedar and was able to release his 
pinioned limb even while his enemies 
were trying vainly to belabor him 
with an axe. After this failure the 
party removed the cedar and prepared 
for real war. They carefully spliced 
the handle of a huge carving knife on 
a pole and made up their minds that 
the torment must cease. . _

•Failing to regard his lesson, Bruin 
came again and got entangled in the 
snare. Once the party got him sus
pended the work of execution was di
vided. While one attended to the pole 
another got the bear to elevate his 
forepaws and box. and another did 
desperate work under the belt with 
the knife.

The bear was literally hacked to 
pieces, but the fight was a long one, 
the bear being game to the core. He 
was so weakened, however, that the 
man with the knife was at length able 
to reach the heart. Needless to say, 
bruin was skinned and eaten, and so 
atoned in a very personal way for his 
misdeeds.

Such encounters, while they may 
appeal to the venturesome, are not 
to the prospectors’ liking, and it does 
seem only reasonable that the men 
should be allowed to protect them
selves against any such risks when 
cut prospecting. Big game is plenti
ful, and if taken without undue waste 
should be slowed the men in the 
woods.

market for 
pound lower 
attributed to 
was in

was slow; the weather was much 
and. this being the Lenten sear 

> in—uiiimtii» of beef was ctethe Undergrad 
Labors. 

Few undergraduates 
Cambridge spend their 
ing the midnight oil. 
tindsrerad. is far more interested in 
th° lighter side of things, and when 

Shall there is an opportunity for a practi-

। Only a week er two ago, for in- 
| stance, some Cambridge men were 
j “sent down”—or temporarily expeH-

Mr. Morton who had brightened : ed—for disorderly conduct. So their 
' friends promptly decided to give them

a mock funeral. A procession took 
place to the railway station, with for- 

. ty cabs of mourners, a dozen mount- 
; ed men, and scores of under-graduates

marching solemnly behind. All the 
mock mourners - wore long crepe 
“weepers,” and some had their faces 
adorned with black stripes, and led 

. . , - , - . , dogs in the heaviest mourning. Most
tionalized dogma is vastly in de- the m our ted men carried cards
mand.
• Peak’s voice drew attention.

‘Two kinds of books dealing with 
religion are now greatly popular, 
and will be for a long time. On 
the one hand there is that growing 
body of people who, for whatever 
reason, tend to agnosticism, but de
sire to be convinced that agnosti
cism is respectable, they are eager 
for anti-dogmatic books, written 
by men of mark. They couldn’t en
dure to be classed with Bradlaugh, 
but they rank themselves confident
ly with Darwin and Huxley. Argu
ments matter little or nothing to 
them. They take their rationalism 
as they do a fashion in dress, an
xious only that it shall be “good 
form.” Then there’s the other lot 
of people—a much larger class— 
who won’t give up dogma, but have 
learnt that bishops, priests, and: 
deacons no longer hold it with the 
old rigour, and that one must be 
“broad”; these are clamorous for 
treatises which pretend to reconcile 
revelation and science. It’s quite 
pathetic to watch the enthusiasm 
with which they hail any man who 
distinguishes himself by this kind 
of apologetic skill, this pious juggl- ; 
ery. Never mind how washy the 
book from a scientific point of view. 
Only let it obtain vogue, and it will

tically of the form of intellect neces
sary nowadays in a popular clergy
man.

‘He must write a good deal,’ put 
in Earwaker. :and that in a style 
which would have scandalized the 

villages with your hysterical per- orthodox of the last century. Ra-
formances, and sought to stampede 
the large cities by the beating of 
drums and waving of flags with the 
cry of “Down with the traitors,” 
and to the tune of “Britons Never 
Shall Be Slaves.” But excitement 
soon falls and fades away and so 
has your campaign.

It is impossible to fool the people 
all the time, and once they find out 
the Jooler they make short work of 
him.

Before closing I call your atten
tion to another error in your article, 
in that you state I spoke at New
market. I was not at Newmarket, 
and have spoken nowhere in North 
York upon this subject as vet.

- T. C. Robinette.
Toronto, March 15th, 1911.

The growth of Prince Rupert, the 
Pacific Coast terminal of the Grand 
Trunk Pacific, is illustrated by the 
fact that’^lust year over 300 ocean 
vessels with a tonnage of about 
325,000 tons and crews numbering 
upwards of 21,000 men called at 
that port, and in addition 1,200 
coastwise vessels with aggregate 
tonnage of 450*000 tons and crews 
numbering 26*000 men.

Dainty Silver

*1847 ROGERS BROS?

■■ ' flfciRiOEM ^R fra CO. 
L‘; ~ toraxX k v*nteo ra>T vm

"S^perffola AotWeon"

at Oxford or 
time in burn- 

The average

I me f-riend!” and “R.I.P.”
* If a don is very unpopular, the us- 
' ual way the undergraduate adopts of 

showing his displeasure is to screw

very distinguished man, who was 
once a don at Merton, has reported a

himself ?—end a “scodt,” or servant, 
outside. “But what on earth am I to 
do?” wailed the poor don. “Well, 
sir,” the “scout” replied, “when. Mr. 
Muff is screwed up, sir, 'e alius sends

i
of the Oxford colleges started a era

coats. His methods were tactless, and 
the undergraduates swore revenge. 
One fine morning he found, on leav-

actly the hue he abhorred, as high 
as a man could reach..

ades the streets after nightfall. Let 
him catch an undergraduate out in 
the evening without cap and gown, or 
in a hotel or public billiard-room, and 
he approaches politely with, “Are you 
a member of this university, sir?” 
raising his cap. “Yes, sir!” says the 
criminal, also raising his cap. He

senior proctor to-morrow at nine.

Mrs. Cummings’ Successor.
Miss Agnes Riddell of Toronto, Mrs. 

Cummings’ successor in. the office of 
corresponding secretary, promises to 
make a brilliant record as an officer of 
the National Council of Women of 
Canada. Miss Riddell took pari of her 
university training in Glasgow and en
tered the University of Toronto in 
the second year of the four years’ 
course. She graduated with honors in 
Moderns and is spoken of by more 
than one of the staff as one of the best 
students the university has ever had 
in laraiages. Since graduating, Miss 
Ridden has taught in the Oshawa 
High School, in Branksome Hall and 
Westbourne School, Toronto. She is 
resigning from the staff of Westbourne 
School to give her entire time to the 
work of the National Council. Be
sides her university work in lan
guages, Miss Riddell spent a year tra
veling in Spain, France, Italy and 
Switzerland. This knowledge of the 
Continental languages is of the great
est benefit to the new corresponding 
secretary of the National Council in 
editing for publication the three vol
umes of the Year Book of the Inter
national Council which is to contain 

The entire proceedings of the meetings 
held in Toronto last summer. The 
first and second volumes are already 
in the hands of the printers.

tailed to some extent, and 
erally are only buying 
mouth for the time being.

5f6c to 5%c; fairly good at 5c to 
at 4%e, and common at fifth'per
slow trade in cows at prices 
from to 5Uc. and bulls at from 
to 5t£c per pound.

The feature of the trade tn small 
was the large offerings of ealvesw 
prices scored another sharp decline, 
the reduction the demand was 
ar active trade was done at 
Ing from 81 to 88 each. Old 
from 84 to 37. and yearling lambs at 
85 to 38 each. There was no change Mb 
the condition of the market for hogs.

cala nearly strangled to death before 
. . . ’ * ■*"* is

of

Sensational Murder Trial.
London, Eng., March 16.—Stinis 

Morrison yesterday was found guilty 
of the murder of Joseph Beron, and 
sentenced to death.

burglar gang.
The trial.was one ctf the most sensa

tional and longest drawn-out that has 
been held in Xondon.

Out of the Woods.
Sauli Ste. Marie, Ont., March 16.—

goma Central Railway brought in 250 
men who had been working for Obert 
Construction Co. and in various

lion during the winter. This is the

busy keeping them under control.

Nashville, Tenn., March 16.—At two

men had been recovered from the 
ruins of the recently burned build
ing, the walls of which collapsed yes- 
terday morning on a gang of laborers, 
fourteen -of whom, were dead.

The body of Ralph McCollum, son 
local musician, was 

be recovered. His head 
into a pulp.

the

pounds, weighed off cars.
At the Montreal Stock Yards west end 

market the offerings of live stock thto

oa Monday, wMch destroyed a porfiow 
of the eastern section of the stalls of the 
above market, has not. nor will tt

tioa for an the cattle, sheep *®d hogs 
that come forward. A fair trade was done 
in hoga.this morning, and. as to jy-f. 
ply was smaller, ‘ prices ruled.

spring lambs at from 38 to
8» each.

East Buffalo Cattle Market.
BASS BUFFALO; Mart* KLSCbI 

Reeetpte. HO head; market active, ate 
prime steer a. 3M6 to 36.75; butcher gr 
J2.5-' to 3^.40.

Calm nauriPte. Mfi bead; market 
and steady; cuD to. choice, |648r tojtjsed

lower;
35.S;

NEW 
ceipts.

n; rtioice lambs, 3S-75 to___ . .to 3454; yearttaiS^lMStJ
^beeo. S3 to 35f5> »<’■ - ■

s—Receipts. TSt; market active and 
; yorkers. *T.4O to 37-56; stags. 35 to 
pigs. 37-te to 57-75; mixed. ST-M? 
, J7 3> to SSJS; roughs. 36 to 36.3A *

New York Live Stock.
V YORK. March M. Doeves Yto*

COWS;' 32-lfi to 84.75.

ewes.

p and Lambs—Receipts, 
firm; lambs. Ute to 15c h

33.75 to St.'S; wethers. 85 to

heavy to

The day has gone by for downright 
assaults on science ; to be market- ; 
able, you must piove that The Ori
gin of Species was approvingly fore- j 
seen in the first chapter of Genesis, ; 
and that the Apostles’ Creed con- * 
Aids in no single point with the 
latest results of biblical criticism. ’

church, or bowl hoops on the Broad

Phenomenal Salmon Run.
Fish Commisginner Babcock says 

that salmon runs on the Skeena Riv
er, which opens several weeks earlier 
than on the Frazer River, is pheno
menal this year. The pack in all 
the British Columbia canneries is now 
more than double what it was thia 
time last year, and the fish are larger 
and in better condition.

tion was caused in the Douma yester
day by M. MilukofFs assertion that 
“The present affair in the Far Feat 
again involves exalted persons.”

CHICAGO, March 
estimated at 17,080; market 
shade lower; beeves. 3SJ5 to 
steers. 84.3 to 85.65; 
to 35-75; Stockers

belojr-

Stags—Receipts estimated at 35.00; mar
ket slow. 5c to Me tower; light. 36-» to 
IZ-Jfi; mixed, ftflfi to W.M; heavy, IMS to 
36JE; rough, 36.45 to 36.S5; good to choice 
heavy, 36.45 to 86A5; P^SS. 3&50 to 37-45;

estimated at 
rday*s close:

Ugbt. 3A» to
heavy,. MjB to

: dard of respectability. If Chilvers

bulk of 
Steep

K.CW; 
native. 83 to

Get Youp Job^tpintinfir at
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STILL AT TARIFF
i .

Ontario House Spends Another 
J - Day In Debate.

■TS GOOD FOR CATTLEMEN
i

—
J. Kohler, After an Investigation of 

j Prices, Says Proposed Reciprocal
Tariff Will Do a Lot to Boost the
Cattle Trade Because of High

Prices Across the Line—Much
Due to the Northwest, 

h Toronto, March 16.—Speeches for 
-and against reciprocity occupied the 
attention of a bare quorum of mem
bers of the House at the Ontario Leg
islature yesterday afternoon.

Dr. Mackay (Lib.) North Oxford, 
resuming the debate on the asti-reci- 
procity resolution, argued that the 
-proposed agreement involved no tinge 
of disloyalty. As a loyal Canadian 
-true to her best interests and to the 
^British Empire and British institu
tions he could but welcome any equit
able trade arrangement which was de
signed to strengthen the friendship of 
the Dominion and the Empire with 
the American people.

W. 8. Brewster, Conservative, South 
Brant, referred to the protest of the 
Brantford Board of Trade the other 
night against reciprocity. Brantford 
was conienr to lex well enough alone, 
and this applied to every city in the 
Dominion. At present, Americans 
were compelled to come here to make 
investments in order to extend their 
trade, while, with the proposal of the 
Dominion Government, a fiscal policy 
would be adopted that would be ruin
ous to Canadian trade. It was the 
most "jug-handled” agreement ever 
heard of, and Mr. Brewster saw in it 
elements that would tend to wreck 
Confederation.
■ J. Kohler (Lib.), Haldimand, quot
ed statistics gleaned from the Toronto 
Stock Yards and the Buffalo Stock 
Sards, to show that the price of cat
tle, calves, sheep and hogs was much 
higher in Buffalo than in Toronto, 
and had been without variation for 
the past three .years- If the 
duty were taken off and the recipro
city bill proposed, what a splendid 
profit would accrue to the Canadian 
farmers upon their stock if sold on the 
Buffalo market. _
£ D. Jamieson (Con.), South Grey, 
said that his first impression of the 
bill was that it was a good thing for 
this country; but he had since chang
ed his mind. At the same time, he 
was of the opinion that the feeling 
of loyalty towards the Empire was so 
strong in Canada that, even with 
such an arrangement in force, the 
spirit towards Britain would not be 
changed. He was very heartily in ac
cord with the resolution presented by 
Sir James Whitney.
’ S. Clarke (Lib.), West Northumber
land, said that the members of the 
House had not been in close touch 
with their riding since the House met, 
or he believed that most of them 
would find that they were not voic
ing the views of the rural constitu
encies in denouncing reciprocity. The 
relief the treaty afforded the Cana
dian northwest was but a sop, a drop 
m the bucket compared with what 
was due them.

At the night session E. Fraser 
(Cor \. Welland, said that a large 
number of Liberals thought Mr. Ger
man a disgruntled politician, but the 
fact was Mr. German had a mandate 
from the fanners of Welland, who are 
opposed to reciprocity- Tn. the last 
few years sixty manufacturers had 
been established in Welland County, 
of which 55 were offshoots of factories 
on the United States side of the line.

Allan Studholme (Labor), East 
Hamilton, said that he would vote 
against the anti-reciprocity resolution, 
as the joining of the industrial forces 
on this continent would be in the best 
interests of the wage-earners.

A Simple Explanation.
Ottawa, March 16.—There is a sim

ple explanation to the complaint of 
A. 8. Goodeve, in the House of Com
mons as to Lord Strathcona's alleged 
statement that the Canadian Minis
ters had been hypnotised by the bril
liance of the American offer and had 
fallen into a "trap.”

Mr. Goodeve read the Canadian As
sociated Press cable in The Ottawa 
Journal. By an error this paper had 
joined a paragraph interview with the 
Canadian High Commissioner in Lon
don to an editorial in The London 
Standard, the latter carrying the ob
noxious expression.

Burglars at Lindsay.
Lindsay, March 16.—Daring bur

glars broke into the Foy shoe store 
here Tuesday night and got away 
with some $60 in cash by looting the 
sale. Strange to say a small bag 
labelled Sunday school collection, 
which contained a small sum of
money, and which was sitting on the 
safe, was left untouched.

Radicals Exult.
London, March 16.—At a meeting 

yesterday of the extreme Radical 
members of the House of Commons, 
among whom are those opposed to a 
big navy program, resolutions were 
adopted expressing much satisfaction 
over Sir Edward Grey's utterances in 
Wpport of the arbitration suggestion 
of President Taft.

In a Dual Role.
Kingston, March 16.—Just before 

the train left for Belleville L. Cuneo, 
a member of the "Three Twins” thea
trical company, secured a marriage 
license, and with another member of 
the company, Gladys Peden, went to 
Bt -George’s Cathedral, where they 
were married. Canon Starr tied the 
knot.

Off to Western Cities.
Montreal, March 16.—Nearly 800 of 

the finest type of future Canadian 
citizens passed through Montreal on 
Tuesday night for the west on spe
cial trains.

Most of them expected to make their 
homes in the cities of Winnipeg and 
Vancouver.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER’S

CASTO R «A

WAS SENT BACK. DISHOHEST LATER
Farmers* Bank Irregularities Af

ter Charter Issue.

[COMMISSION ASKED FOR

David Henderson In House of Com
mons Takes Government to Task for 
Granting the Certificate to the 
Bank, But the Premier Says the 
Trouble Occurred After the 

Papers Were Made Out-

Detroit Operator Deported, Say the 
G.N.W. Employe*.

Toronto, March 16.—According to 
; President Konenkamp, representative 

of the G.N.W. telegraph operators, 
who are seeking Government aid to
wards the reinstatement of thirty dis
charged operators, the local immigra- 

i lion officials have deported an opera- 
! tor who is said to have been brought 
' here by the company from Detroit.

"W. H. Connors was taken from the 
G.N.W. office here and returned to 
Detroit yesterday,” said Mr. Konen
kamp last night.

"His services were engaged in De
troit, and he was instructed io call 
as Windsor for transportation. A pass 
to Toronto was issued at Windsor. A 
member of the Canadian executive 
laid the charge of breach of the Alien 

, Labor Act.
"The company have circulated an

other circular over their whole system 
similar to the one issued a month 

; ago asking the men to repudiate the 
’ committee who were negotiating for 
, an increase in pay and who have been 
: laid off. This time, however, in order 
: to avoid having more men locked out 

for refusing to sign they assure the 
men that they will be given an in
crease of from $5 to $15 a month.”

BRIEFS FROM THE WIRES.

Traces of diamonds have been found 
cn Olivine Mountain, B.C.

Great Britain is spending large 
sums on the creation of an aerial 
fleet.

A conference to settie the Mexican 
revolt will be held in Cuba next 
month.

The Canadian Horticultural Asso
ciation will meet in Ottawa August 
9, 10 and 11.

Plague has appeared at Port au 
Spain, Trinidad. Only one case of the 

; disease has so far developed.
I James Alexander, an aged resident 

of Hillier township, wandered away 
from home and was found dead.

Sir Edward Grey’s statement regard
ing President Taft’s arbitration pro
posals has been favorably received in 
Germany.

The Burford Grange passed a strong 
resolution in favor of the trade agree
ment and condemning the stand of 
Mr. Lloyd Harris, M.P.

Russian troops, including cavalry 
and artillery, yesterday received or
ders to be ready to cross the Chinese 
frontier far Eastern Turkestan.

Jbe storage dams already construct
ed of iU progress on the Ottawa River 
will control one hundred and sixty
eight billion cubic feet of water.

The Bijou Dream, a moving picture 
theatre in New Haven, Conn., was 
burned yesterday morning, while a 
smaller theatre and several stores suf
fered by water. Loss $35,000.

The Danish Government is sending 
< warships to Greenland with instruc- 
i lions io arrest foreign walrus hunters, 
’ chiefly Americans, who are reported 
i to be killing thousands of walrus an- 
I Dually.
. In discussing in the Senate the bill 
t to prevent the use of opium and other 

injurious drugs Sir Richard Scott 
said that Canada imported enough 
opium to supply the legitimate need* 
of 50,000,000 people.

The barken tine Emma R. Smith, 
Mobile for St- John, N.B., at Vine
yard Haven, repor.s that in a north
erly gale on March 7, in the gulf 
stream, she lost a portion of her deck 

‘ load of yellow pine and oak timber.

Seat For 3onar Law.
London, March 16.—(C.A.P. Cable.) 

I —Lord A. Compton, M.P. for Brenb- 
i ford, has resigned. He had a major- 
• ity of 3,075 in the election last De- 
; cember. He is making way for Joyn- 
ison Hicks, who will be the Unionist 

candidate in the bye-election.
Bonar Law, the Canadian, was 

. adopted, yesterday as Unionist candi- 
* date in Boothe, Lancashire, where 
j C?L Sandys, who was unopposed in 

the general election, has resigned in 
| his favor.

Max Aitken Coming Over,
London, March 16.—The Evening 

i Times says Max Aitken, M.P., has 
I left for Canada with the intention of 
| : Printing an anti-reciprocity <mn- 
■ paign, and endeavor to get an appeal 
! to Canadians through a general elec- 
i ‘ion. Further, it says that if Laurier 
• can be persuaded to this course, it' 
’ is probable that in the autumn sev- 
। era: British M.P.’s will leave for Ce.n- 
. ada to assist in the campaign and 
conduct a mission from Vancouver to 
Quebec. »«■

Imperial Navy Support.
London, March 16.—In the Com

mons yesterday, Hon. Reginald Mc
Kenna, replying to Norton Griffiths, 
said the attention of the Government 
had been drawn to the Premier ct 
New Zealand’s statement that the 
Dominions were prepared to join in 
the maintenance of an Imperial navy, 
but discussion now would be prema
ture. It was more properly to be re
served for the Imperial Conference.

Proposed Seamen's Strike.
Antwerp, March 16.—The secretary 

of the International Seaman’s Con
gress confirms the report of secret pro
ceedings of the seamen at wliich it 
was decided to appoint a commission 
having authority to declare a gen
eral strike if deemed advisable. Tha 
German delegates refused to join the 
movement for a strike, as they have 
received a wage increase.

Centenarian Dead.
Gorrie, March 16.—Probably one of 

the oldest men in the Dominion died 
near Gorrie op Tuesday night in the 
Pinson of Mr. George Tctten, who 
reached the wonderful age of 108.

Deceased was a native of Leland, 
but the greater part of his life was 
spent in Hc-wick Township. He re
tained his intellect to the last.

Boulder Struck Train.
Vancouver, March 16.—A boulder 

failing down the mountain side Tues
day Struck a C.P.R. work train near 
Cisco. Three sectionmen, foreigners, 
were hurt, and Foreman King was 
thrown against a car and his Lack 
broken. He is still livings Tha dam
age to - WaS sirs’L

Children Cry 
FOR FLETCHIR’S

©ASTORIA

Ottawa, March 16.—While Parlia
ment’s ratification of the reciprocity 
agreement, and xhe voting of sup
plies for the fiscal year, beginning 
two weeks hence, waited, the Com
mons again devoted a day to discus
sion of another issue without for
warding by a single step the actual 
work of legislation.

David Henderson (Halton) asked 
for a royal commission on the motion 
to go into committee to discuss reci
procity. He referred to the disaster 
as a financial holocaust, and declar
ed that Mr. Fielding, in response to 
warnings, said, "I put it up to Trav
ers.” He urged the Government to 
release the shareholders from the im
position of the double liability, on 
the ground that those involved would 
have to mortgage their farms with lit
tle hope of ever redeeming them.

R. L. Borden said "There is no 
doubt that the Treasury Board of Can
ada had the most direct and positive 
notice that these irregularities were 
committed.”

Sir Wilfrid Laurier claimed that 
the wreck of the bank was due to the 
deception of the agent of the share
holders.

T. W. Crothers stated that the certi
ficate had been illegally issued by 
the Treasury Board at a meeting at 
which there was not a quorum.

Mr. Borden stated that E. B. Osler 
and others who, if the royal commis
sion was appointed, were prepared to 
swear that they had warped Mr. 
Fielding. The Minister should have 
ordered the production of the minute 
book before granting the certificate.

The Premier, who rose a few min
utes before midnight to sum up the 
whole of the six hours of argument, 
put the matter in a nutshell. The 
case as made out by Mr. Henderson 
for the relief of the shareholders from 
the double liability, he pointed out, 
rested on the assumption that the 
ultimate failure of the bank resulted 
from the fact that whereas Travers 
had represented that the full $250,000 
required by the Bank Act to be de
posited in cash before the certificate 
was granted, it was in reality $80,000 
short of the amount, the balance be
ing made up by discounting share
holders’ notes.

David Henderson (Halton), in in
troducing an amendment to the mo
tion to go into committee of wayt. 
and means on the reciprocity issue, 
took up cudgels in behalf of the rain
ed shareholders of the defunct Farm- 
naeis’ Bank. His amendment was: 
“That this House is of. the opinion 
that a royal commission should forth
with issue to enquire into and inves
tigate the corporation and organiza- 

i lion of the Farmers’ Bank of Canada, 
I and the granting of a certificate by 
| the Treasury Board permitting the 
| said bank to issue notes and com- 
! merce business and all circumstances 
i connected therewith, and generally to 
’ enquire into and investigate the opera- 
l tion and efficiency of the Bank Act 
? in relation to the affairs and trans- 
‘ actions of the said bank."

Mr. Fielding expressed sympathy 
j with the misfortune that had come 
5 to those who had invested in the 
: bank, but thought they were in no 
; different position than others who had 
1 made unfortunate investments, 
s He did not think a royal commis

sion would secure anything more than 
could be obtained by the proceedings 
before the courts. That would lead 
to a full investigation into the con
duct of the affairs ci the bank. Should 
anything arise later to indicate that 
the investigation was insufficient, the 
question could be brought up later. - 

s He regretted to have a difference 
of opinion, with Mr. Henderson, but 
he was obliged to say that the mem
ber for Halton was mistaken when he 
claimed that he had uttered a warn
ing against the issue of the certifi
cate. However, he remembered hav
ing had conversation with Mr. Hen
derson. regarding the bank.

Hon. George E. Foster admitted 
that so far as the granting of the 
charter was concerned, the House was 
responsible and not the Government. 
The incorporation was the one non- 
essentiai part of the transaction. The 
grating of the certificate, he said, was 
the important matter. Theoretically 
the Treasury Board was responsible, 
but actually it was in the hands of 
the Minister of Finance. It was upon, 
his recommendation entirely that it 
was granted. Mr. Fielding was re
sponsible for the bona tides of the 
subscription.

Skirt Caused a RioL
Rio Janeiro, March 16.—The panta

loon skirt has reached Rio Janeiro, 
and two girls who were engaged to 
popularize the curious garment were 
mobbed in the street. The police were 
called in to evict one from a cafe and 
she was jostled by the crowds that 
gathered, while the other was saved 
from complete denudement only with 
difficulty. The mob seemed greatly 
amused and gathered un portions of 
the garment as souvenirs.

Suicided With a Hammer.
Sycamcfe, Ohio, March 16.—William 

Staum was found in his tin shop on 
Tuesday with his skull crushed in 
by blows from a wedge-shaped ham
mer. The coroner yesterday decided 
that Staum’s death was due to blows 
administered by himself.

Case Dismissed.
Winnipeg, March 1G.—The charge 

against the Thunder Bay Elevator 
Co. for the alleged mixing of grain 
at Port Arthur, brought by the ware
house commissioner, was dismissed in 
the Police Court yesterday.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTO R I A

SEES A BONANZA,
♦ — — ■ ■—

U. S. Official Presents Tariff Argu
ments In Maine.

1 ortland. Me., March 16.—That the 
United States will enjoy a greater ex
port trade to Canada in five years' 
time than any other country should 
the Canadian reciprocity agreement 
be adopted, was the prediction made 
here last night by John Ball Osborne, 
chief cf the bureau of foreign com- 

t merce of the State Department, and a 
member of the reciprocity commis- 
rion, in an address before the Econo- 
nie Club. He estimated that Can
ada’s total imports in 1915 should be 
ibout $540,000,000, and that the U.S. 
vill supply $350.GCO,000. c-r S5 per cent, 
f its imports. This, he said, is an 

■xxrcmely conservative estimate, and 
nay be augments I xo S4o0,000,000 by 
assuming that the United States’ 

j hare will be at least 74 per cent.
In reviewing the history of the ne- 

। t -tiatioris which led up to the present 
• reciprocity agreement between this 

country and Canada, Mr. Osborne 
pointed out that ;.o more appropriate 
field than the Dominion of Canada 
possibly could be found by the Unit- 
:.l States for the application of the 

. rccinrccify policy in regulating trade 
iiii?rcourse.

The .-peaker discussed the advan- 
•.a zes that would accrue to the Ameri
can people by the adoption of the 
agreement. Mr. Osborne contended 
that while- the reciprocity arrange
ment may not immediately cheapen 
i‘.;e cost of living, it surely would 
roualize and steady prices, arresting 
•he upward movement which is bear
ing so heavily on a large proportion 
of the population. Taking the free ad- 
.p.icsion of Canadian wheat as an ex
ample, the speaker declared that this 
would operate to prevent speculative 
disturbances in domestic markets. 
The speaker did not think that any 
fear need be felt in the border states 
lest the agreement should prove injur
ious to the farming interests, Gener
ally speaking, he said, it may be con
fidently asserted that the free move
ment across the border of farm pro
ducts will benefit the farmers on both 
sides of the line and the reciprocal re
moval of existing tariff restrictions 
will make the surplus for expert in 
either country readily available for 
supplying any deficiency in the other.

Must Stop the Train.
Cornwall, March 16.—An interesting 

ease, was tried before Judge Liddell 
and a jury in the Division Court at 
Cornwall, in which Duncan Monroe 
of Cornwall was awarded damages 
a'.aiast the Grand Trunk Railway. Mr. 
Munroe purchased a ticket at Corn
wall for Lansdowne, On*., on Oct, Il
in t.’-e early hours of Oct. 12 he went 
to hio’lorytown. a flag station, for one 
of the morning trains and a^ked to 
have the train flagged. The night op
erator c implied with the request, but 
the engineer tailed to stop, and Mr. 
Monroe was detained an entire day.

It- developed that as a matter of law 
the timetable is a contract with the 
public and that the refusal of the 
engineer to stop when signalled, was 
a breach of that contract.

The jury agreed on a verdict for 
Mr. Mcnro? for $50- So far as the 
publift: legal records show, this is the 
first, time that an action of this sort 
has ever been tried in the Province 
of Ontario.

A.O.U.W. Meet.
Toronto, March 16.—The Grand 

Lodge of the -A.nci.oni Order of United 
Workmen yesterday morning opened 
its 33rd annual meeting in the assem
bly hall of the Temple Building. 
Grand Master Workman Col. J. J. 
Craig, M.P.P.. presided He deliver
ed the opening address of welcome 
to the delegates

j Difference of opinion was she w tt 
on advisability c-i employing special

I organizers and at a later session the 
I question will be further discussed, the 

report- of the committee on state of 
the order being withdrawn to permit 

, the laws committee to report first on 
i certain proposed amendments to the 
! constitution.

Commercial Arbitration.
London, March 16.—(C.A-P. Cable.) 

—Hon. Sydney Buxton, president of 
the Board of Trade, speaking at tha 
dinner of the Associate! Chambers of 

i Commerce, said it had been, complain
ed that the board did not give infor
mation regarding tha new tariffs of 
other countries The board had been 
cautious in such matters not to arouse 
false alarms. The quesiiou of com
mercial arbitration would probably 
come up at the Imperial conference, 
and it might be possible, as far as 
the Empire was concerned, to obtain 
uniform action.

Georges Meet To-day.
Toronto. March 16.—The mayor has 

called a meeting of Georges for four 
o’clock this afternoon in his office. 
Invitations have been sent to a num
ber of men of prominence in the city 
who are of the same name as the 
King and all are expected to attend. 
The question of taking action to make 
a present to the King at the time of 
coronation will be discussed.

G.T.R. Fireman Hurt.
Toronto, March 16.—Ross Buream, a 

fireman on the G.T.R., is in a criti
cal condition at Grace Hospital.

His right arm was taken off above 
the elbow and he was injured about 
the head and may be injured inter
nally as the result of being struck by 
a G.T.R. train which backed into 
him at the foot of Bathurst street 
last night.

Seven Years for Manslaughter.
Winnipeg, March 16.—Nikolay Bryo- 

ska, convicted of manslaughter for 
the death of Harry E. Spalding, last 
November, the result of a fracas at 
the Pembina subway, Winnipeg, was 
yesterday afternoon sentenced by Mr. 
justice Richards to seven years in 
the penitentiary at hard labor.

Another Fire at Dominion Steel Plant
Halifax, N.S., March 16.—Fire at 

the power house of the Dominion Iron 
& Steel Co., at Sydney, yesterday 
morning, did some damage to the 
switch board. The blaze was control
led before the building and machin
ery were much injured.
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Beefsteak Prices.
Twenty-five cents buys 2 lbs. of steak 

in St Hyacinthe, Que., 11-4 lbs. in 
Toronto, and only 1 lb. in Vancouver, 
according to a table showing beef 
prices in May, compiled by the Labor 
Department at Ottawa. Generally 
speaking the further west you go, or 
the bigger the city, the higher. the 
price of beefsteak. There are decided 
exceptions, however. For instance, in 
Glace Bay, N.8., beefsteak was 22c. 
as against 15c. at Westville, N.S. Hali
fax folks paid 24c. for their steak as 
against 22c. paid by the people of St. 
John, N.B. Unless there is some er
ror in figures, or some clear difference 
in quality in different places, the ano
malies shown by the table mean rank 
injustice which the people affected 
should inquire into. For instance, why 
should beefsteak be sold in Edmonton 
at 15c. in Calgary at 20c.» and in Re
gina. at 25c.? Or, why should Toron
tonians pay 20c. to 22c. while Hamil
tonians get off with IGe. to 18c.? Or, 
why should St. Thomas folks be charg
ed 22c. while Londoners, just next 
door, pay 18c.? Perhaps the worst 
case of all is 18c. per lb. in New West
minster, B.C., and in Vancouver, at 
the other end of the trolley line, 25c., 
which is within a fraction of 40 per 
cent. more. The next lowest price 
to St. Hyacinthe is at Charlottetown, 
P.ET., whose fortunate citizens break
fast on steak at 14c. per lb. Fourteen 
places are reported as paying 20c. for 
beefsteak in May. These places are 
mainly the larger cities, including To
ronto and Montreal. Locality seems j 
to make little difference, for, besides • 
the central places named, this twenty- I 
cent list includes such widely separat
ed places as Moncton, N.B., and Vic
toria, B.C.

A Vice-Regal Press Agent.
Canada might do worse than en

gage Earl Grey as press agent at the 
close of his vice-regal term, suppos
ing that he is not booked in advance 
for one of the more conspicuous pro- ; 
consulships. Every Governor-General : 
says nice things about Canada as a i 
matter of course when he gets away, 
but Earl Grey’s observations have a [ 
certain pith and forcefulness that dis- [ 
tinguish them from the commonplace ■ 
testimonial as a Kipling sentence dif- . 
fers from an illuminated address.

Maw They Are Kept.
Miss De Style—He said I was a lit

tle flower; that he intended to keep 
me. Miss Gunbusta—I noticed him 
pressing you.—Smart Set

Just Arrived.
Another car load of 

ijaqltoba Flour "Quality” 
The best vou can *

buy on the market

Bran, Shorts, Miidings, Oats, 
whole or crushed ; Buckwheat, 
Mixed Grain and Feed, Rolled 
Oats, Corn Meal, Salt, by sack or 
barrel ; Baskets, Bird Seed, Oyster 
Shells. A full line of goods always 
on hand.

Strictly f resl| Eggs for Jale
SIDNEY BD0WN

The Popular feed laq 
Phone 198 Ontario street
Frnk E- HcdgEis, K-U

Augus C. Hex&sgtoa. K.A..LL.B
>r*ak L. Bastedo, LL*B

HODGINS, HEIGHINGTON 
& BASTEDO

Barrister?, Selicrter^. &c.
Excelsior Life Building, 59-61 Vic

toria Street, Toronto
Special attention given to investments on 

first Mortgages cn improved Toronto pro- 
* parties at highest rates. apl 37 xy

CASTORIA
Jj*or Infants and Children*

The Kind You Have
Always Bought ।

Bears the

In

For Over 
Thirty Years

CIXTAUR COCFANT. YORK CITT.

BUSINESS CARDS 

]HR. J. H. RENWICK

ORGANIST AND CHOIRMASTER, METHO 
dist Church—Teacher of Piano, Organ and

Singing. Residence and Studio—Pine Street.
1 emu oa application. Auz oq

DrR f forrest— Dr B C Whyte

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS, M. B., TO 
roato Uaivenity, M. D. C. M., Victoria Uni 

versity ; XLC P.S., Onu; L.R.C.P., etc., Edinburgh 
Dr. Bruce C. Whyte, M. D. C. M., F. T. M. O. 
M. C_ P. and S- O Late .resident surgeon of the 
Hospital for Sick Children, Toronto..
Spectalue* :— Surgery. Disease* of Women an 

Children, Eye, Ear, Nose. Threat and Lungs 
_ Electrical treatment.

Omce and residence—Corner Walton and Cavan 
streets Telephone No. ijc

dr. w. w. mckinley

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON, M. D., C. M.
Queen’s University ; M. CPs., Ontario ; L, 

C. P. & S., Edinbur? ; L. E. P. & S., Glasgow. 
Coroner fur the United Counties of Northumberland 
and Durham. Specialties :—Surgery, diseases 'trf 
women and children. Diseases of respiratory organs, 
nose and throat- Ofice John street, Tel. 139.

A private hospital has been prepared and equipped 
n tay residence, suitable for emergencies and gcneotl 

surgery.—^Professional nurse in attendanc if so

JAMES KERR 
Auctioneer, Valuator, 

rpAKE NOTICE that I have resignei 
JL and given up the Bailiff business and 

will confine myself to the Auction Business 
in the future. Please don’t listen to those 
paid canvassers, as I am to the front, as I 
have always beer. JAMES KERR.

d^“If you want to reach the 
people, advertise in “The Peo

ple’s Paper”—THE GUIDE.

GRANDTRUNK SYSTEM^

Reduced Rates 
For On^ Way Tickets 

March 10 to April 10
$42.60

Vancouver, B. C., Spokane, 
Wash., Seattle, Wash., Port

land, Oregon.

$44.55
San Francisco, Cal.,' Los Ange

les, Cal., Mexico City.

Above rates are one way second 
class applying from Port Hope.

Proportunate rates to certain 
other points.

Secure tickets and full particulars 
from
T. EL BELL, Depot Ticket Agt
J. V. HARCOURT, Town Agent

Frog in
YOURTHROAT

10c
At WATSON’S

Midland House.

r CENTRALLY SITUATED FOR '£#«
Country t.idt. Terns $:.oo per day. Go^B 

stables and shed room and an attentive hostler.
Beorge GamHi - Proprtoth^
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PERSONAL. TENDE1S WANTED

Mrs. H. Sing, has been called to 
Eldorado* on account of the illness 
of her son, Charles.

Mr. T. H. Keeper, of Feterboro, 
spent Wednesday with his old 
schoolmate, Aiderman W. A. Rus
sell.

3*f Per Cent, interest mi 
« deposits of one dollar 

and upwards from day 
money is received until date of 

withdrawal.
Interest paid or compounded 

half yearly.

ME DEPOSIT; OB DEBEBTUBES

4 Per Cent on sums of 
four hundred dollars or 

over, remaining for a 
period of one year or more.

Mr. A. Murphy and Mr. Howard 
Murphy, Hope street, left on Wed
nesday afternoon for Vancouver, 
B. C., where they intend making 
their future home.

Mr. Jack Rowden, Whitby, form
erly of Port Hope, who has been 
laid up for the past four months 
with a broken leg, is now able to 
get around on crutches. He is 
visiting his mother, Mrs- W. Row
den.

Up to the first day of April* tfti, 
lenders will be received bv the 
undersigned, er by H. A. Ward, 
Solicitor, Port Hope, for the pur
chase of the brick store on the west 
ride ©f Ontario street, Port Hope, 
immediately north of that occupied 
by Mr. Wm. Mitchell. Particulars 
as to rental can be had on applica
tion .

Also tenders for the purchase ot 
200 pairs of roller skates.

The highest or any tender not 
necessarily accepted.

JOHN, R. HEARD. 
Pert Hope. March 3rd, 1910.

IN THg'LA'tHCS^STOTE

Executors and Trustees are 
empowered by law to Deposit 
Trust Fupds in Debentures of 
this company.

J. H. HELR, Ranager

T he EveningGuide
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Ice Cream Bricks at Oke's

zoo sets of pole ends and rings in 
cherry and oak. Regular 35c. 
Your choice 15c. at Cheffins.

We have just purchased the en
tire set of spring samples from one 
•f the largest clothing manufac
turers in Montreal, about 400 suits 
ranging tn price from $10.30 to 
$16. We will give you your choice 
at $10 while they last. This is a 
ehance that does not often occur. 
See Gould's east window.

Balance of our $10 overcoats, 
latest style, college collar $3.95 at 
'Cheffins, . *fri4 rw

Keep the 17 th of March clear for 
the big St. Patrick’s tea to be given 
by the Auxiliary of the Y. M. C. A. 
in their Hall. Come **A wearing 
of the Green/ and see the pretty 
waiters in their green poke bonnets. 
Tea served from 6 to 8. Orchestra 
will play during tea hour. Admis
sion 2^C.

300 white-wash and other 
brushes, regular 25 to 40c. Your 
choice zoc. each at Cheffin’s.

Feat of Marksmanship. — To 
cut down the flagstaff in front of 
the City Hall from a boat near the 
mouth of the Humber would be a 
feat of marksmanship possible to 
the gunners cn H. M. S. Neptune. 
A four-inch flagstaff, thirty feet 
tall, was dropped at a distance of 
9,000 yards, or a trifle more than 
five miles, on February 13 by one 
of the great guns on the latest 
Dreadnought to go into commis
sion.—Mail and Empire.

Another Skate.—The ice is in 
good shape at the rink, and there 
will be skating to-night. Go and 
enjoy another whirl on the steel 
blades.

Sudden Changes. — Wednesday 
morning the robbins singing, and 
that spring feeling in the air. 
Thursday morning the thermometer 
at zero, wind enough to blow the 
hair off one’s head, and the poor 
robin with his song froze in his 
throat. If variety is the spice of 
life we are certainly having strong 
spice.

The Right Tonic.—The greatest 
admirers ot Sir Wilfrid agree that 
his ministry was losing somewhat 
in strength, was taking on rather 
the condition of an old boat still 
seaworthy but less staunch than 
formerly, and that something need
ed to be done to restore it to its 
best estate, and the thing has been 
done by means of the reciprocity 
agreement. It gives his adminis
tration a first-class measure to sup
port and battle for and put the 
opposition into such a quandary a* 
to enfeeble its force.—Buffalo News.

CASTOR IA
»■ KM Km IWn ta£l

Noeiees of Ei-rln. Mi-rtsjti Of* 
Fifty CesSS.. "In Mtecriin" Notice* frnn*, 

jn cents op. each iMffiie*.

BORN
GREENAWAY — On Thursday 

March 16, tgu, to Mr. and Mrs. 
Clark Greenaway, a son,

FOR SALE.

Brick house on mill street icon- 
tahnac seven rocss and all moder- eonvezr 

ieoees : rooi foe with trait trees aod se&al! fruits.. 
garden plot etc., splendid all in first ciass
state of repair. A splendid chance to secure a cue 
fortabte bone. Foe terns and partscnlaes esqaire 
of W. J. SCOTT, =3 the preuuses or *i Galbraith's 
fiocr mF?L Mr >6 :1

TWO HUNDRED bcsiwfe of tsmips ax io 
a bashel ax the ba-n. Apply to 

mt M iw W. }. CROW HURST.

/COMFORTABLE FRAME HOUSE CORNER 
VJ Hope and EHea streets. Good jtarden lot 
with frntt trees asd samil fruit. Well and cistern. 
CoasTeaiertt tc centre Ot le.a aad C. N. R- statsm- 
For terms aid particulars apply tra the premises.

A. MURPHY.

TWO BLAKE (WALL) TELEPHONES IN 
good coodiuoe. Enquire at 

MrS tf THE GUIDE OFFICE.

ON ACCOUNT OF OTHER BUSINESS I 
will sell the best paying cash bonaesa for a 

small capital in town. Apply A. I. CHRISTIE txw

Spring is here—Do not forget 
your Spring Suit & Overcoat

A. B. SKITCH
Agent for Semi-Ready, Limited

Deputy Chief’s Plan.— De
puty Chief Whatley has ordered 
policemen to take young girls given 
to roaming the streets at night, 
home to their parents, and to warn 
the parents that their offspring will 
be arrested if they continue to fre-

CALL AT THE

New Grocery Store
John Street, and inspect the fresh 

stock of Groceries. Also

quent the street?. These instruc
tions have been put in force already HOME MADE CANDIES
in Hamilton. What about the 
girls in smaller places roaming the 
streets. It is certainly no safer in 
towns and villages than in cities.

500 packages flower and vege-
table seeds, regular 5c. at ic. a 
package at Cheffins.

Treat of the Season.—The Sal
vation Army Staff Band will give a 
grand musical festival in the Town 
Hall on Saturday evening, March 
1 Sth. An excellent program has 
been prepared and this fine musical 
organization promises to please 
every person.

Saturday 8 p m., great Musical 
Festival, Town Hall; Chairman, 
Col. IL A. Ward. Tickets 25c, 
Reserved Seats 35c.

Opera House, Sunday 11 a. m.. 
Holiness Meeting. 3 p.m., Service 
of Praise. Chairman. Magistrate 
White. 7.30, Salvation Demon
stration, special music and song.

A lot of patent horse medicine to 
be sold at 25c. on the dollar at 
Cheffins.

Everything fr^sh and newf h^re rjov/. 
Cotne in and ?e^ the ?easoff?

showing of

Separate Spring Coats

Tailored Spring Saits

Separate Cloth Skirts

Glove-Fitting Underskirts

Dainty Whitewear

New Style Corsets

Muslin Blouses

Silk Blouses, etc., etc.

A SPECIAL SKIRT
An imported line of Ladle?’ Dre?? Skirts, niade up in 
a black cloth, pleated effect, trimmed with buttons 

and Black Silk—a hummer for........... . ....................$1.98
John Wickett & Son

Phoqe 107
, | I ,■ ■■ ■ I . .U.— !

Strong northwesterly and westerly winds, fair and cold. Friday IT 
fair and a little higher temperature. ■’*

s OH ST. PATRICK’S DAT
§ 17th MARCH in the morning

% and throughout the day, we shall see the ladies of the 
town who are interested in

| Our Spring Exhibit

I
 of Millinery, Suits, Coats, Skirts, Dress
Good?, Wash fabric?, Curtain?, Carpet?, 
Linen?) Ladies' Underwear, Ac., &c., and on 
Saturday our friends from the country are expected, 
with any others desiring to see the New Spring 
Good? and study the new styles.

A GOOD MANYhave received intimation of SPECIAL 
values in Print?, Flannelette?, Towellings and 
Wrapperette?. These will be on sale, as well as 
many other convincing and attractive bargains, that will 

i? appeal to all keen cash buyers.IT FULFORD BROS.T

n 
& 
%

11

fresh twice a week.

B. H. ROWDEN. - - Proprietor
till «aar 14

CUT FLOWERS i
Consider Quality Before Price
Carnations 40c to 60c a dozen 

Roses 75c to S4.00 “

Orchids 12c to per bloom 

Sweet Peas 40c a dozen 

Violets 40c a dozen

The above assortment and 
many ethers at

I MacTAGGARTS
Phone 116.

PIE FILLING
What shall we have to make Pies with?

Silver Prunes, California Prunes
Austrian Prunes

Fancy Apricots , Fancy Peaches
< Canned Pompons
What makes a nicer Tart Pie than Cranberries ? We have some 

lovely Canberries at 2 pounJs for 25 cents.

W JOHFPCURTIS Fleur & Feed

Threg Bu?y?torgs

The Kitchen is the Spot
Where poor plumbing raises havoc 

with home happiness. If the hot 

water boiler doesn’t work ; if the 

stationery tubs are not right things 

go wrong with a vengance Have 

us attend to your plumbing. We 

will make the wrong right with 

promptness and with as little ex

pense as possible.

H. DUNN & CO. WaitM Stmt

|THANKS
i for past favor?

I

We are still gelling flour at Popular 

Prices -

w GALBRAITH

Mitchell's Drug Store 
NOW OPEN IN 00B NEW STAND 

Bank of Toronto Block 
GOME IN AND INSPECT IT.

Phone 92 

|NiHii|gry Opening 
AT MRS- RYAN’S

Tuesday and Wednesday, March 21st and 
22nd, we extend an invitation to the Ladies 

of Port Hope and vicinity to call.

MRS. RYAN
The Very Latest Styles of Wedding Invitations

-a: J. ~

L & M. MILLWAR01THE CITY GROCERY
New Goods for Spring

------«------ Materials Ensure the Best Results’

SWISS SETS Valencia Raisins
Consisting of Shams, Dresser and 
Short Cover to match—$2-50 to 
$3.50 a set. Separate Shams,Table 
Covers, Sideboard and Dresser

Seeded Raisins
Seedless Raisins

Sultana Raisins
Covers

NEW NECKWEAR
Eaton Collars
Dutch Collars with Jabot, 25c, 35c 

and 50c
Separate Jabots 15c, 25c and 35c
New Belts 15c to $1.00

............

For Sale or To Rent.
7 fY ACRES OF LAND OPPOSITE WEL 
JLw ccme Ccaeiery. In excei'ent cx»cr;j« 
For sercis u<i panicu-xrs. spp!y to

THOMAS. GOHEEN.
Apt 3 Mill street.

7 fTijANDONE HALF ACRES. LOT xc 
-L kz *0 Coa. 7, Hope Soti clay loaxa, w-l 
watered witb spring creek thmigii n. Good 
erdtaed, aaaple barm, iuMfomitdr ilarUrrn The 
foi Ji is Bear Gardea Hiil station. con^esSeat to 
sc^oot, chcrches. steres etc. Possession for pfosgb- 
ia< no», fail poxsessioa next spriasL For terras and 
parties.az, apply to

F P. CHALK. Port Hope, or 
pt a. If WM. CAMPBELL. Per er hero

Advertise in The Guide

Mixed Peels
Orange Peel 

Lemon Peel
Citron Peel

Patrus Currants
Vostizza Currants

Dates
Shelled Walnuts

Shelled Almonds 
Extracts of all kinds

Satisfaction guaranteed. This is 
only a partial list. We have every 
thing you need in the Grocery de
partment. Come in and see.

W. D. STEPHS^
PROPRIETOR

|NIBI$EI|IIEn PIANO? -
omhma's

Write for Catalogue and full infemiaiiea tc 15 &ng Street E., Toronto
Order* for TUNING left at The Guide Office be attended, to regularly 

fcv the CoEDpanj^s tuning repre&emanve, Mr. Fraai Wintebousr.


